2019 AHSHOF INDUCTEE BIOS
Andy Carey-Baseball-1949 Third Baseman made major league debut with New York
Yankees in 1952 at age 20. Played 11 seasons in the Major Leagues and won two World
Series Championships with the Yankees (1956 & 1958). Led the American League with
11 triples in 1955. Career .260 hitter with 64 home runs and 350 RBIs.
Nicole Carroll-Track and Field-1986 Competed in Shotput and discus throw at AHS, but
discovered the javelin in college, winning the conference championships at College of
San Mateo and Fresno State. She was coached by her future husband and after college
trained at the Olympic Club. She was a two-time national champion (1996, 1998) with a
best of 205’ 10” in 1996 she won the Olympic trials with her last throw and represented
the US in the Olympics in Atlanta. She competed in twelve national championships and
four Olympic trials. She is a member of the San Mateo Hall of Fame.
Dan Lufkin-Basketball-1960 3 sport star in Basketball, Baseball, and Football at AHS.
Student Body President. Played 3 years at Cal (1961-64). Team captain 1964. Held Cal
records of 31 consecutive made free throws and 89% free throw accuracy that lasted 40
years. After Cal he enlisted and was and All-Army basketball player (1964-67). Wounded
in Vietnam during the Tet offensive and won the Bronze Star and Purple Heart.
Distinguished career in the Army, attaining rank of Lieutenant Colonel. After the Army, he
used his Master’s degree in Mathematics to teach High School Math at Foothill High
School for 27 years.
Angel Martinez-Cross Country-1973 All League and All NorCal first team cross country
1973. 4th place finish at Meet of Champions. Still holds AHS record in 1600 (4:18.4). All
American at UC Davis in both Cross Country and Track and still holds school record. A
highly successful businessman, he helped build Reebok into a national brand and
became CEO of both Rockport and Decker’s.
Charlene Murphy-Tennis-1977 Played #2 singles for AHS on the Men’s tennis team (no
women team in the 1970’s). Won the League doubles title with her brother and was team
MVP 1976. Won two national age group tennis titles while at AHS. Girls’ national doubles
finalist four times. All Conference singles and doubles at BYU and selected All-American
1979. National Indoors Doubles Champion in 1980. Ranked #6 in US in 1980..
Grace Na-Golf-2011 First individual Golf state champion in AHS history (2010), leading
the Hornets to 4th place in the state team competition and a NorCal championship. Four
time All-American at Pepperdine and four time WCC player of the year. She holds
Pepperdine record for lowest average score (71.73). In 2016 she qualified for the LPGA
by finishing second in the LPGA qualifying tournament in Beijing.
Dr. Barry Parker- Swimming-1959 NCS champion in 50 freestyle (23.1). Ranked in top
10 nationally in 100 freestyle at AHS (49.7). Held school 50 freestyle record for 11 years
and 200 relay record for 31 years. Top five finish at Masters World swimming
championships in 1988 in 45-49 age group.

Herb Turner-Track & Field-1952 Placed second in the California State track meet in the
220 as a sophomore. As a junior he placed fourth in the state in the 220. Senior year he
won the 100 (9.9) and the 220 (21.6) at the state meet. His high school bests of 9.6 in
the 100 and 20.8 in the 220 are surpassed only by James Jackson in AHS history.
Sarah Walker-Soccer-2000 4 times All-League in soccer, 2 time MVP. One of the top
multi-sport athletes in AHS history, she earned 12 Varsity letters in four sports. Four times
All-League in Cross Country and 2 times Captain; twice All-League in softball as
shortstop. Sarah led her team to League Championships in Soccer, Cross Country
(twice) and Softball. Three times selected as the Alameda Journal Prep Athlete of the
year. At Yale she was the captain of the Soccer team and voted All-Ivy and team MVP
and led her team to the NCAA tournament. After graduation from Yale she played
professionally in Sweden.
Rich Zecker-Football-1961 All League and All Nor-Cal lineman in 1960. Played in
North-South All Star game in 1961. Still holds the AHS record in the shot put (53’ 10
3/4”}. Played collegiately at Contra Costa Community College and Utah State. Played in
East/West Shrine All Star Game in 1965 and All American Bowl. Played three years in
NFL with Raiders, Dolphins, and Bills.

